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CAMPAIGN

OMMITTEE CHOSEN

as 21 Members Headed by
of

Chairman Hays Seven Worn of
at

an Members Selection Ap-

proved by Harding

of
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o national nomihiienn camna en was
trusted y to ,nn executive com- -
iico ni mpmnprs. nenrieri iv
in Hays of the party'n national commlt- -

Scvon womon have places on the
eeutlvo committee.
Announcement of the. membership of the
cctitlvo committee, together with the
mposltlon of two committers to arrange
r tho notitlentlon of Senator Harding,
o party's presidential nominee, and of
wernor Coolldge, can- -
date, ended jl two days' conference In
1 ch Mr. Hard nir. film Irmnn ii.ivh and
special of tho national

In tho appointment of the executive

om the usual practice of confining mom- -
... ,uiw IIIMO'lllll .1. II l.ll ...l I. 111.

nlr In Ifnrrv f Tin II , nf HnlnitihitD
hlo. Senator ITnriUnrr'u nfn.nnnvrnHnn

announced to-d- Included only 20

mil..--- uui ..ii. iiuys Film mo audllinnai

the national committee would bo an- -

mi uit) pi uHpccwvc appointee.
Tho party leaders also disregarded pre- -

.1. .....iiuu, uvui. ..ijiiiuii .15, IIIL'lll- -

pton or Ohio as of the

un, in recognition 01 inc increasing
ii.il' ji iwrnicu in puui.li.. rmarKc- -

eiiL in mc r mm linn irnm inn in :'i

hloago convention. ,
Tho full membership of-th- o committee
an ..niiuuiu lis lnnows; WJIl II.
n., i iiaiunaiii .iir.s n.irrici i ayior
pion oi uiiin, .lonn T.
ilnrnf, national comltteeman from

i ri iiu y hi me national committee; l'rcu
I pham of Illinois, treasurer of tho

ational committee; Harry M. Dnughortv
f Ohio, Mrs. Katherlne K. Phllllns of
dsnn i. am . .urs. .Maii nv i,. Knssecn or

.
i i i .1 . .1 ii.i. i.. niLmnn. nnrmnni rnm.

art. Or TlinhOr A T. TlWt tint nnnl r.nrrt

lnjin j ; i. naries i.
on;. It. u Howell, national cnmmlttoe.
iftn rnm .NcnrnsKn: . rs. . piinnntin a

i orinno uooscvelt
.uiirisnii in .ew lori?; .Mrs. cnristine

nd r.alph H. Williams, national corn- -

One, member nf the executive committee
nairman tinvs sa r rcmn h tn hn nn.

....--. i . i in .illinium in nemg
member of tho executive committee

is been chosen assistant secretary of

In connection with the appointment of
o executive column ion. snnntnr iinr.i.

"I cordially approve of the executive
.. .c ".(.it. wt.i. ,11.11111,111

lays and the nf the
committee. As the nominee I want

o express appreciation of the organiza-lo- n

hcretofnre male and my gratltudo
o the many interested Republicans who
'iifiii u i, il .inn nmj ii,tv; iic.n wnn.ing

or iwo years 10 restore a Republican

hnt we nre rnillncr nil T7oniil-.lIr.-in- In iUe

ar v rnnrs arm rne unnn .1 in ni iia
win no empiiasizcn as tne per

mit. ... ,1,... jr lllll'Ul ... il l .IMIIIII11-
ees are announced.

i ne, nominee announces y tnat he.

tllv for his home In Clarion, fihtn. clipre
ie will be ofTirially notitlfd of his nom- -
natlon July 22. lie said he hoped to ar-
range his affairs so as to be In Marion
luly when plans havo been made for a
.eienraunn in ms nonor.

Before leaving Washington for
v 1 ur .nr. iiavK announced mat no

mself for linlh of thMn fnrmer nflienr--
,., . ,,...It. .iIS ii.n .....c ..1.. .lll.il(,u .J1IU

Elf

7. floMles nf llnoe at Alstnnt
fudge niehnril.Hoii'N House

Canaan, June 21. That a side Judge of

ivrin ruuiui uji in 111- -
iirnr nn nrrosr nail pnn manp mil inn
Ulli.,1 ,,i .mi i in .(..il, ii.it,. ii, i'iut'i .1

Hit nil! uuii.
It Is known that customs agents from
UllilMll illlll UL'l l tIL-- l I .1 lit lIUBl riliiril ljl.l!

he farmhouse of Assistant Judge A. P.
Richardson's farmhouse, near this village
in March, and mado a search. They
found 75 quarts nf Canadian hooze

Hitpii niiw Lilt! iiiiii mm Kin ii in
that booze had been smuggled across
the line, he replied that that was ono
of their secrets,

Mr. Rlchardi-o- n waH not arrested nor
taken before a United States commission-
er at that time because, it was explained,
It was known ho would be nn hand in caso
ho was ever wanted,

Only In cases where the officers feel
that tho man will disappear Is the man
taken before Cnmmlcslonor Clary nt
Newport and hound over. There has
been much smuggling across the bor-
der the past few months and somn of
thn men caught with the goods havo
been from Now Hampshire, notably
from Berlin, not far from tho dividing
line.

Mr. Richardson, who is said to have
brought In tho liquor by autnmohlle,
Is a well-t- iln farmer living on a
good farm. Ho Is married,

Another farmer, living nn Canaan
Hill, near this village, was recently
taken hoforo Commissioner Clary at
Newport aftor his place was searched.
Tho customs men, who are said to
have (jot their tip in this caso that
liquor was to bo had there, from a
rumor afloat, found between 4ft and lift

bottles of tho forbidden stuff, Prohibi-
tion officers from New Hampshire
were the Instruments of discovery In
tho Chaso case,

MISSIONARY MEETING
Ifomr nnd Foreign Iln

I'nlon Group Meeting
St. Albans, June 2.' The union group

meeting of tho Woman's Home nnd For-
eign Missionary society, Including auxil-
iaries of Rlchford, Montgomery, Franklin,
Kant Frunklln, South Franklin, Enosburg
Falls, West Enoshurg, Sheldon, Rico Hill,
Fairfax, st Albans and Essex Junc-
tion, wcro held to-d- at tho Methodist

Episcopal Church. Good-Glue- d delegations
were present from the various towns when
the sessions were railed to order,

Tho mornlnc program wan as follows!
Dovotlon by Mrs. A. II. Webb 6f Fairfax:
appointment of commlltees; local condi-
tions, by u representative of each auxil-
iary ;an Informal discission of mcthodw,
"Young People's Work," by Mrs. 13. i:.
Hcnttlp of Knosburg Kails; vVHow to
Secure and Hold New Members," by
Mrs. l'tM. Barnes of Illchford; election

ofllci-frs-. Tho afternoon session opened
1:3ft o'clock with devotions In ohargo
Mrs. O. B, Wells of Craflshury. Topics

for discussion were: "Mission Study
Classes." Mrs. A. II. Webb of Fairfax;
"Evangelism," the nev. Tt. W. Stoody;
address by Mrs. II. H. Ferris of Spring-
field, Mass.;, address hy Miss Mao Smith

Uortsmouth, N, II, In tho evening
there were two musical selections by tho
women's nunrlet of the local society, an toaddress hy Mrs. H. H, Ferris of Spring-
field, Mass., pantomime, "From Green-land- 's

Icy Mountains," by members of ofthe Y, W. F. M. S. of this city, and an
nddress hy Miss Mao Smith of Ports-
mouth, X. H,

BULL RUSHED

llpnry .lonro of Shady Hill U'ni Tossed
Hcvcrnl Times I,eu Torn Open nnil

Hip Hone I'rolrtlilril

Mnntpoller, June 21. Henry Jones nf
Shady Kill Is In Ilcaton hospital suffering
from Injuries received when a bull
"rushed" him last evening. He wns tossed
In the air hy tho bull several times before
help reached him. One leg was torn open
at the knee, tho hip bone was protruding
and other Injuries were received.

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM

Central Association of t'lillnrlnn nnd
I'nliernnllstN n Meet .tune HO

North Montpeller, Juno 21. annual
meeting nf the Central Association of
Unitarians nnd Unlversalists will be held
here Wednesday, June ."A The Hon.
James B. Kstce of Montpeller will give
the president's address and the occasional

will be delivered by the P.ov.
W. S. Nichols of Montpeller. The Hev.
A. Simmons of Washington will give nn
address on "Tho Message of the Church."

The afternoon program will Include ad-
dresses hy the Rev. C. I.. Paddock of
Northfield, tho Rev. C. J. Staples of Bur-
lington, the Rev. V. O. Hokerl: of Barre,
Mrs. George F. Fortler of Morrisvllle and
the Rev. Mr. Fortler.

DOZEN MISHAPS
I'snnl Wrpk-Un- il Oris nnrre Jinn

Itncked Cnr Into Utile Child
Montpeller, June 21. There were about

a dozen automobile accidents reported
Monday morning to the Secretary of State,
including that of William Abblattl of
Barre, who stated that he backed against
Rinn Bellorinl, a child, while out de-

livering groceries recently and that the
child was hurt internally. It seemed that
the driver of the automohile told the chil-

dren who were plaslng behind it that he
was going to bark up. hut ho did not
see thi little fellow because he was so
small and was directly behind a wheel.
The child did not seem to be seriously
hurt.

HAD TO PAY TAX
Ma.if.nclin-.rlt- N Mini Mml He!iue His

Iilenllf Icallon Wn.-- i Useless
Montpeller. June 21. E. Homor Marks

nf Quincy, Ma.ss., who was In tho city
Saturday on his way to his home, after
attending the American Federation of
Iabor convention in Montreal, was much
peeved at the fact that, tho Immigration
officers detained him at St. Albans until
ho could cash a check to pay an S head
tax and detained several children. This
latter fact caused him more concern be-

cause they hail to wait for money from
their parents In Massachusetts than the
fact that he was left alone nnd detained
there. He said If he. had a birth certificate
of his own or r.omohody else's he could
havo como along, hut all the other
Identification he had was useless and he
had plenty of it. He stated he was going
to take tho matter up with that depart-
ment and men of Influence in Massa-
chusetts,

U. V. M. INSTRUCTOR
MARRIED IN MISSOURI

Fulton, Mo., .1'.: 1 - Roscoc Harris,
instructor in the . of physics
at the I'nlverbity of Vermont, passed
through here on bin way to Festus, Mo.,

where ho married Miss Lcnoro Baker,
li.inrhter nf Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Raker. They will lca,ve soon for Lake
Champlaln to spend tho summer. .ir.
Harris is a graduate of the State
Teachers' Collego at Capo Girardeau,
Mo., and has been at tho University or

Vormont since February. He will go to
Chicago this fall where ho will teach
In the Collego of Osteopathy and also
take a special course In tho University
of Chicago, working toward a Ph. D.

degree.

1910 WHEAT CROP COST
GROWERS 52.15 A BUSHEL

Washington. June 20. The 1019 Ameri-
can wheat crop was produced at an aver-
age cost to tho grower of $2.15 a bushel,
tho department of agriculture announced

in making public its roccnt cost
of production survey. The Burvoy cov -

II representative districts of the
...1 . 1.1. l .l.r, tu nlnp Wlie.'ltWllt'Ai ui-ii-

, lull." in in., "iiiin
ircas of Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri
anil five In tho spring w'heat regions nf
Minnesota, North and South Dakota.

The survey further revealed, thn de-

partment said, that lo permit a profit on
SO per cent of the wheat produced on the
farms covered by the survey, tho price
would have to be ahout J2.IV).

Cost of producing winter wheat was
much lower than for spring wheat, the
costs being giver) as H.S7 and ?2.Bo, re
spcctlvely. "Dollar wheat," onco the
aspiration nf wheat growers, would havo
lKild the cost of production on only two
of the IM farms Included In tho survey.

SUES FOR $1,000

Victim of AHMiult Axkx Damnce from
.Mnn Xow ServliiK lime

Montpeller, June 1S.-- W. C. While, nn
attorney In Northfield, has brought suit
against Fred Lewis nf Northfield, asking
tho court to clvo him damages of Jl.OuO

for assault and hatlery wTilch It ia claimed
occurred when Lewis heat up White In
Northfield last Monday and which re-

sulted In Lewis being sentenced to the
House ot Correction for threo years.
White's face Is said to give very strong
evidence that he was beaten up. It is
underntood.

REPORTS OF BAD
ROADS NUMBER 65

Montpeller, Juno 18. Thus far (W re-

ports of bad roads havo been received
at tho Stale highway commissioner 'fl

olllre. Of these there have been reports
showing that 12 pieces of road have been
ropalrcd, giving Indication that the road
men are Improving conditions as fast as
lliey can. Thoso repaired Include Wood-
ford, whero tho frost has como out;
Peacham, where the mud has dried up;
Victory, Ornnhy, Nowark, East Mont-
peller. Newbury, Thetford, Washington,
Wilmington, Barnct, Willlamatown,
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Brldgewater, where road construction
has been completed.

While the report that reached the office
yesterday Indlcato bad ronds on certain
places In Berkshire, Brownlngton, West
Charleston, Wetmoro, Albany, Irasburg,
It Is rcporled that the road from Mt.
Tabor and Danby to Weslon Is too poor
for auto trafllc.

NORWICH COMMENCEMENT
Clement Attends nnd Speaks Mounted

Cotillion Drill IVntnre
.s'orthfloid, June The last day of

commencement week at Norwich Uni-
versity dawned cloudy and chilly yes-
terday. The exercises scheduled to be
held outside upon the parade grounds
wcro ultimately held In the chapel In
Dewey hall,

At .1:30 a, m. the corps were marched
the Park Inn to visit the arrival of

Governor ClMne'M fin-- - Montpeller, t'pon
' urrlval he was escorted to tho sceiv

tho oxetclsea. uui-- in ,lness In the
family, Congressman Frank Ij. Greene,
Who was to give the rnmmnnrAmnnl nrf.

to

a

no

of

ciress wns unable to In his place 't in iicriin, nut the lotter pose of his life. The way to the highest nnd Olaristono aH bearing out were on y at a eon-th- e
James B. Sargent, University ' understood to be n ro- - usefulness for every Is to ndopt tho )n practce tho ho referrel to, ferenre hern In which Harding,

chaplain, consented to glvo n brief fusnl to allow Oormnny to maintain motto-T- hls one thing I do. judging right- - tnP by way of National Hav- - nnd a
a few of the j an of men. y what that one thing should be, nnd mrtri, al, to the man God mlttee of the Republican national

Kirwiiiui , me iiwnrn oi ir.e various
medals whs made. The surprise of the
morning came when the of the
troop trophcy was announced. A troop,
the "rook" troop was tho

The afternoon continued cold with In
termittent showers. At 2:15 B. Troop
went through mounted cotillion drill t o
tno nf the guests. At the
same tlmo tho band several selec-
tions.

Immediately following this formation,
A. and C. troops went through the Butt's

of physical and rifle drills with
hand again furnishing music.

and evening were then
hold, for the last time under the command
of seniors. This wns followed hy
the much looked for nnnnuncement nf

and final review of tho squadron
under Its new ofllccrs hy the senior class.

Tho last function for the seniors to at-
tend as undergraduates was the com-
mencement ball. Tho decorations, fem-
inine attractions, music and gaiety help
ed tho forget that they were leav
ing for good yet mado them realize the
good times which they were leaving be
hind.

DEMPSEY IS ACQUITTED
ON SLACKER CHARGE

San Francisco, Calif., June 15.

Harrison Mack) Ocmpscy, world's heavy-
weight champion, was found not guilty

"on a selective draft Indictment
hy the jury in tho United States District
Court here

The Jury was out ten and took
ono ballot.

Judge M. T. Pooling's Instructions to
the jury occupied twenty minutes. In
them he the three counts In tho
Indictment against tho champion, which
were:

Direct evasion of tho selection draft.
False statements In Dempsey's ques-

tionnaire as to his dependents.
False statements to the district draft

hoard here.
Tho court room was thronged with

spectators and many could not obtain ad-

mission.
Following the verdict Dempsey, his

parents and his attorneys were stormed
hy wishing to offer congratula-
tions.

Dempsey said later:
"1 am mighty glad its over. I am glad

not only for tho acquittal hut also for
tho fact that the, trial gave, mo
absolutely clean hheet."

LOSE THEIR LICENSES
Move Autolst Will lie t nalile to Drlvo

for larjlnsr I'erimis or ninr j

Montpeller, June 17. Harry A. Black,
secretary of State, this morning cancelled
thn following automobile operator's li-

censes so they ran not be used until a
reinstatement takes place. M. E. Rooney,
Rutland, for driving, Indefinitely
suspended; Clydo R. Brown, Whiting,
same reason and length of time; Almon
J. Bolles nnd Charles E. Davis, Bellows
Falls, same reason, suspended for 30 days;
Gerald McKenzle of Burlington, revoked,
becaure of careless nnd also hav-
ing been convicted in municipal court.

WEST POINT GRADUATES
CLASS OF 270 CADETS

West Point. N. V., June 13. The
largest graduating class in the history
of tho military academy 27ft

y received diplomas from
nf War Baker, automatically

commissioning them second lieuten-
ants. It Is probably the last of the
war emergency classes which covered
a two year nf study nnd train-
ing. The hnnor man was James R.
Cullum of Pennsylvania.

General Pershing addressed
graduates and Secretary Baker also
spoke briefly. '

All of the graduating class left at
noon on a furlough which terminates
In October, when thw will Join their
regiments The summe'r furlough c.laFS
also left y and tho third class will
go to Camp Dlx, N J., on Thursday
for two months intensive training.

The new "plebe" class will report
for entrance to the academy nn July 1.

Goneral Pershing urced tho grad-uale- .s

that they "bo not swayed from
the path of uprightness hy mo

" "' '" ', .u. . . . VL'
, ....o o .vim
"""st and uncertainty ahroad and at

MILITIA MINIMUM

Fifty .Men Xow Nocemnry Instead of
10(1 Infantry Officers' Tnitnlnw

Montpeller. June 15. H. T. Johnson has
notice from Oie war department

that the militia companies' minimum
strength whlcTi ha.s been IM persons has
been In .',0 men so that it Is the
opportune tlmo for those towns which
want lo organize a company to do so
while the number Is small. Arrangements
also have been made whereby Infantry
officers can have training at Camp Devens
and Captain Tenney of the Machine Gun
Company In St. Albans has taken advan-
tage of that offer and Is taking a month's
training.

Grant Power Raise
Montpeller, June IS. The, public serv-

ice commission has filed Its report on the
g matter. Tho manu-faeture-

of Barro about a year ago tried
to stop putting into effect of the rato
which tho Tenney company

from the public, service com-
mission and which would Increase the
rates charged for power, Th report
showed that the company was not earn
ing over 7 per rent on the investment,
therefore It the Increase, asked
by thn company, The manufacturers

that a part of the Increase should
ho charged against the lighting and street
railway, but tho commission found thU
was not before It.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOIITH MOXKY
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c to

Foley & Co,, 2R35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
III.. vTltlng your name nnd

You will recelvo In return a trial
package contnlnlns Foley's and
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup, Foley Kidney Pills nnd Foley
Cathartic Tablets. J. W. O'Sulllvan, 30

Church St. adv. ,

PREMIERS 10

NOTE TOBERMANY

Refuse to Allow Late Enemy to

Maintain Army of 200,000

Turkey Must Reply to Peace

Terms June 2fi

Boulogne, June 21, (By the Assocl
ated Press.) Tho conference of tho
premiers will nt or

execution of the of the treaty
of Versailles relating disarmament,
The text will not be slven out until

This lotter, which Marshal Forh and
Field Marshal Wilson finished draft- -
Ing at their hotel while most of the
dclogates attended picnic lunch, was
taken up by the council Immediately
Upon reconvening this ofternnnn. Tim

attend. received i,ncoln decidedcategorical man theory Senator
kindly Hppacr peroration Chairman sub corn-tal-

Following rcmnrkB army "study com- -

winner

winner.

enjoyment
played

manual
tho

Retreat parado

tho

seniors

William

evasion

minutes

outlined

friends

'"'text

careless

driving

cadets,
Secre-tar- y

period

tho

selfish

received

reduced

granite

received

granted

claimed

address clear-
ly.

Honey

clauses

conference also discussed reparations ani'
nnd the Turkish situation nt this ses-;Th- o

,f "ad judgment lo appraise
r,ch,ly th. exceeding value the prize,

caTy' TVoT h'ave tmitt'.rr ".if
TUL17LZ fcio'Ttm

,.,i..u..., .ii.. .ui..

Hion, which was prolonged until a "
lato hour.
The premiers considered the reports of

Inn financial expert, as well as the re- -

'the firTtlmcT,
'

cnncurrtlywUh" h' TeaVXrvr RU?
.

lies of a minimum of throo billion marks thegold, which Is susceptible of Increase In toproportion to Germany's economic recov-
ery thennd increased capacity to pay.

While thn members of the conference ntseem agreed as to the amounts and con
ditinns of payment, they do not aeree
io uio division oi tne renarat ons nmnnt-'i- ..

at
n

..0 ,,, .v,...,... Ill HO .... ...,,.
themselves because of Italy's demand for its wav up the of achlove.-2-

per of the amount Instead of I ment, pushing petty difficulties, and
seven per originally allotted. scorning the small Jealousies from beside
the reparations and Turkish questions
"in no iurmer considered

Although the Hytho meeting resulted
In an agreement regarding Greek military
activities In Turkey, the conference has
not yet reached a decision on this sub- -
Ject. The delegates hope to conclude the
ronforenio fo that they may he able to
leave Boulogne Tuesday evening.

Boulogne. June 21. Turkev will nnt h
given an extension nf time to consider
the peace treaty, according to a commun- -

Is
faUuro Is

first,
than will always

a

monies

xhey

forging heights
cent

cent Both

ique given out by the, delegates after their tPO mingled or met ana fancy and no
from the conference at 8:30 o'clock different to certain fundamental t.

The communique says: I ties and convictions as to Impossible
"The Turkish question has been con-!n- f realization. There is enough general

sldored and It has been decided to main- - benevolence, enough good Intention,
tain the dato of June 26 for Turkey lo enough spirit nf service in wnrld to
suhmlt her reply to the peace conditions." ,turn It Into a paradise In a single gener- -

The conference also approved tho mlll-at'o- Tnp trouble with things Is not
tary measures agreed upon hy Marshal I th" 'ack of reformers, nor In their sln-Fo-

and Field Marshal Wilson to meet .ferity, or enthusiasm, nr
the situation In tho region of Constan- - dovotlon. The difficulty Is that they are
tlnoplc and tho Dardanelles. so Impractical.

"A decision was then reached to call "At the. recent political convention In
Portuguese. Rumanian. I Chicago Commltteo on Bristol; William Allen Huggard

Jugoslav Bavc whole days to person Rrookfleld; Elmer .lenne, Now
to Spa conference, to discuss nart como there from all parts Charles Stanley Klnne. West P.iw
uie allies ino qtlesllnns afiecting them,,nP country io Hiivui-ai- variuus cures
which be considered there. fr the evils In our political and social

Marshal Foch and Field Marshal sir j

Henry Wilson obtained approval of the
nf ,.r. allied notification to tho Ger

man -i- vernment regarding disarmament
the destruction of war material tho

Reduction with the least delay of troops, ' these advocates, nor to ho deeply lm-a- s
prescribed hy the treaty of Versailles. Pressed hy thn vast amount of Idealism

"le clauses concerning which have nnt
e.ecuico or wnicn nave oeen incom- -

plctoly fulfilled thus far.

MIDD'S CUSS DAY

Opening P.icnt of Cnniiiirneeinpnl-Undercl- os

Girl Form Dnlny Chain
Cnncrrt In i:enlnc

Mlddlebury, June. 19. Commencement
exercises at Mlddlebury Collego opened
thls morning with the class day exercises.

tho 7
campus nnd were well attended.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the underclass
girls formed the ivy chain In front of the
Egbert Starr lbrary and marched toward
the platform erected for occasion.
They .were followed hy the seniors led by
tho junior class inarf-hal- s Miss Isabel
Bardwcll John W. Mead.

The program opened with a short ad-

dress by Stewart Ross, the president of
tho class, which was followed by an
Interesting history of tho class hy Miss
Madinn Rogers. A. Huggard pave
an oration whlo Miss Pauline Locklln
read tho class poem. Perhaps the most
Interesting part of the program was the
class prophecy which was read hy Miss
Florence Millard and Clesson W. Parker.
They read the prophecy out ot a copy of
"Who's Who ln America In 1M0.' Tho
next thing on the program was nn essay
by Miss Ruth A. Cambridge which was
well presented and then William E. Mc-
Master read tho class will. Announcement
of honors was then made by President
John M. Thomas. Tho final part of the
program was the tree planting with the
dedication by 1). Howard Moreau.

Tho committee n charge consisted of
Joseph P. Kasper, chairman, Miss Buena
Anderson, Mls Anna L. Clark. Miss Emily
Millard, Ralph Slnccrhox and Henry
S. Thomas;.

Previous tu the cxctcis-e- s chapel
wero held in Mead Memorial

Chapel. Dr. Thomaa was In charge.
At noon tho annual alumnae luncheon

was held at the Addison Houfc which was
followed hy a meeting of tho Alumnae
association. At two o'clock the annual
meeting of tha board of trustees was
held at tho National Bank. Several busi-
ness matters of Importance wero dis-

cussed. Tho class of lfdO held Its tlrst re-

union ln the evening at a banquet served
at the Hepburn Commons. A large per-

centage nf the class was present.
The commencement concert was held

in thn evening at he Mead Memorlnl
Chanel Miss Ro.i Eaton soprano, and
Samuel Gardner vlollnst. Tho two artists
presented nn Interesting program which
was well received moso present.

President Thomiw of Mlddlebury In
nccalllllc', CnlU It fiiiide-Iloo- k

In Wny of Life

Mlddlebury. Juno 20. The Importance of
discrimination was urged upon tho 7S grad-uatc- s

of Mlddlebury College by President
Thomas In his baccalaureato sermon. Ho
said In part:

"There i a passage in an etsay of
C. Benson which reports a discussion

of a few friends on the subject of epitaphs,
After various suggestions of
of merit more or less appropriate or
deslrahlo for purpose, nne of the
group remarked that II U could bo said
truthfully, he would prefer to all other
characterizations t)ie words. Ho

.

"If It could said truthfully of One
that he there would be
need of no further testimony of strong
and uprlffht character. Every time before
the failure of a weak will In con-..in- n

and tfl"Cy of a weak mind. The
html follows the eye. You cannot strikoj
where you no mu nm. unless the
holds clear and steady on the hulls-oye- ,

unfllnehng the fire, there chnnco
of perfect score. Moral
Intellectual failure to a far greater
degree we realize. You
find a twisted view things, perverted .

ex- -
200,00ft

of

.

aside

he

this

will

V.

A.

bo

series nf notions, In one who has de- -

parted seriously from Integrity and honor.
We explain these perverse Ideas as at- -

tempts at excuse nnd e, In- -

vented after the act. The truth, I believe,
Is that they preceded the deed, and had
them been a mind clear to see things as
they nro and stiong to nnin last oy
established facts and reasoned convlc-- ,

Hons, the error would not have been com-- 1

nilttcd, The defaulter does not Intend to
steal, he Is only making a oulft tem
pnrary loan. Tho liar does not mean to
He; ho Is only being tactful, diplomatic,
courteous, serviceable to some goori enci,
escaping from a position In which others'
had no right to place him.

"If It could he said truthfully of one
,that he discriminated, It would testify
,hn, n n,..,,,,, hv thousand occupations
of M llmP harnllc pnnuh' Intercrtlnc
p,rhap!,( valuable, and sufficient for some ,

persons In some circumstances, but un- -

related to what should be the main pur- -

then to distinguish clearly and accurately
what will contribute to It. Clear Judg- -

ment Is the basis of strong character
and achieving power of will. We say
that men fall because they are fickle, ,

Irresolute, weak In purpose. Indifferent
lai,'' Tn ,les fnrther baric.
root of ,ho ,llmc,llty R "ot ln thn
"ul ln ,nr " l'" ,v ""' '

goal clear, they would not waver from

nriinani inuivmimis win, iiiikul .iuiiik..- -

highest posslblo success If they wished
do so. That I hey do not wish disproves

alleged ability. They may have
flashes of Insight, excrcsences of talent

nnc sort or nnntner, nut nn man wnn
utmij uiiw in ii"

lOOVOiopcd lo us inn j'uier, niiiHniiiceiii
i. ... .i, .,..ir, t.. i, in,,

the way-- no mnn who has soul enough i

to catch that glory does not spring to the i

fight for It and stay by to the triumph.
'More do not strive because more, do not
see. They do not want to because they j

do not understand. The root of moral
Idlfflculty Is In the mind, in the lack of
ability to distinguish values, In the want

j
of power to discriminate.

"It It could bo said of one that he
discriminated, It would testify that he

not given his strength to endeavors,
'founded on half-truth- to undertakings

"fo. They urged all manner of changes
and reforms, each recommended as the
one thing needful to make America Pto- -
pla right away. One could not fail of
admiration for tho zeal and enthusiasm

in the American people as thus evidenced.
1,ut wn" i'"i i ie. nuuiine t'Auepuun:.,
clear-heade- d men and women who saw
the next step forward and urged It sensi- -
bly and strongly with these exceptions
the groat majority of these good people
were impractical visionaries, wasting their

i strength on schemes in the nature of
tnings impossible of realization.

"The cure of the world waits for men
of mind, men who can arrive at facts,
men who can work with materials at
im. .i ..I... .,i i.n-i- r mm- - m i

of instruments which can never bo man -

' ufat,Ur"1Tln phr'; men wl? ln aMMon

f'Hiiiu judgment um un;
ability to discriminate.

"Right discrimination Is the gulde-bon- k

to the way of life It is the test of educa-
tion. Not how much one knows, not how
many facts and theories he has mastered,
hut how accurately and reliably he can
Judge that determines whether he has a
trained mind. The educated man should
bo ahlo to discriminate among men
whether they are honorable, sound, and
sincere, or demagogues and hypocrites;
whether they are loyal servants ot truth,
or plausible seekers for their own glory.
The educated man should bo able to dis-

criminate among propositions and theories
whether they nre based on fact or

imagination, whether they will work out
in practice, or lack some essential
element to their concrete applications.
Above all the man of trained mind should
be able to discrmlnate among his own
feellngr, thoughts, ambitions and desires
what arc worthy and what are base; what
are true and helpful, and what are
seductive and misleading; what are right
and honorable, and what are false and
vicious: what are the Impulses ot his own
evil passions and what are the Inspira-
tion of God, A man armed with sound,
clear judgment will not go far astray.
Tho truth will be his shield and buckler.
He shall not be afraid for the terror that
llleth by night nor the destruction that

at noon-day- . God will preserve
him from all evil; God will preserve his
soul."

In the afternoon at 4:30 p. in. anni-
versary of Christian associations was
held In the Mead chapel. The address was
given hy Professor Charles B. Wright on
"The Common Alms of the Colleno nnd

In evening the various
fraternities and sororites held
at their rooms and houses.

MIDDLEBURY COMMENCEMENT

Four Honorary hcktvk , rrru ...

lntb Clans of
7S Gel Denrrcn

Mlddlebury. June 21. Tho lDnth com-

mencement of Mlddlebury College was
held In the Church this
morning at lfl:Sn o'clock. On account of

a heavy downpour of rain the tradltlona
parade from to tho church
was not held. The bad weather had not,
however, dampened the ardor of the many
guests, majority of whom were
strangers to Mlddlebury, for the edifice
was crowded to capacity,

After the oppnlng music and prayer
hy President John M. Thomas, the prest-de-

explained that the speaker of the
day. Gaston Llebert, consul-gener- of
the French republic with headquarters nt
New York, had been unavoidably delayed.
The Illustrious visitor, he explained, had
been presumably confused by tho Intri-

cacies of an American timetable andv
would not arrive from the Thousand
Islands, where he had been spending a
part ot his vacation, until noon,

ln his place, Dr. Thomas spoke with
eloquent force upon tho duties of tho
graduate. No one felt that his Intro-ductor- y

apology for this last time ventur-In- g

upon the patience nf the students
was at all necessary.

In speaking upon tho Ideals that should
actuate college graduate, the presi-
dent began by drawing an analogy from

ine exercises were held on lowcril, ' "V, " , . " u

William

ny

wasteth

T

the Mlddlebury spirit exemplified In Us
athletic contests. The same, courage that
made Its various teams fight to the finish
upon the field should be, Illustrated In tho
battle of life. "Live by your own best.

Rev.

I.lve to the highest level possible," he
told the seniors.

In saying that "greatness serves In this i

world," tho speaker drew an example
from town of Springfield that had so

'
lately risen from the position of a small
village to one of tho busiest In the State.
The change, ne said, nau neen brought
about by tho Inventive genius of two
Yankees who had made a machine and
(nr.tcnrl of selling tho patent rights
etarted to manufacture It themselves.,
"Men who can Invent, who can organize,'
WMn can furnish employment for many.
0tner men" are the great.

"Humility In as much as It means
the bellttlement of one's talents should!

.. nn nlnr0 in tho world" iald the1
prr.KfIcnt. His counsel was that each

m r.-i- to himself "I will he
t,1(' largest posslblo man that It Is in

t br. j wm nol he content to do
th0 tnnRS that the millions can do,"

Att(.r commenting upon the lives of

wnniK vu to he and be that man."
.,, -,,,, ,,itv will wait for vonr lire
Iiaratoii" ho assured the graduates. He
n.nrnMj that life should merely be
no rarn,g of a living but a movement

,,...-,- . i.Mior thtnirs. that ono and all
hould fight for God's bettor kingdom. '

Hp ended by tho hlesslng that "the
great God bring each of you forward
to tho highest place In which Ho can
make you serve." '

Honorary degrees were conferred
upon thn following:

Doctor of Divinity, Rev. Frank B.
Seeloy, '03, Kingston, N. Y.

Doctor of Divinity, Rev. Vincent Ravi i

Booth, Bennington, Vt,
Doctor of Lotters, Gcorgo H. Catlln,

Scranton, Pa.
Doctor of Science, Ijoul3 M. Austin

'Sit, Washington. D. C.
Doctor of Letters, Gaston Ilehert,

, , ,

states.

MIDDLEBURY GRADUATES

'
Clnss of 78 Get FIckw Full Mst of

Names Published Department
Honors Awarded

Mldrilohury, Juno 22. The following are
!the members of tho graduating clas3 of
Mlddlebury College, who yesterday re
ceived degrees:

MASTF.RS OF ARTS
Mary Evelyn Houston, Carleton Col-

lege, Beloit, Wis.: Ruth Dean Wilkinson,
Vassar College, Blnghamton, N. Y., "In
absentia."

MASTER OF SCIENCE ;

Delhert Amos Wheeler. New Ilamp.
College, Everett, Mass., "In absentia."

BACHELORS OF ARTS

TO" NOTIFY

h's accepting the nomination ThoSamuel Cohen. Newark. N. J, ; Hollis fcrh " HaV M.Raymond Cooley. Randolph Center; Guy cnhalr" ",e .na Harding sOmeron Coolldge, Rutland: Raymond Dn"f
Earl v"ntlon, campaign manager, to take evenFarnham. Shore.ham; Percy

rfl an advisory rt in the cam- -Fellows, Derby Center: Walbrldge Blrney

Greek. Polish, the Resolutions Grant.
Czechn-Slovakla- n and delegates two hearing i Harry

the wlthjwho nf.port.

and

the

and
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the
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the
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the
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Fulllngton. Johnson; Allan Leonard

let; David Philip l.ocklin. Rlchfnrd; Wil
liam Edwin McMaster, North Thetford;
William Kennedy MarMurtry, Mlddle-
bury; Solymn Donald Miner, Brandon;
Stewart Ross, West Rutland; John Bene- -

diet Todd, Bristol; Malcolm Gllmnre
Wright, Rutland; Ida Buena Andcrsnn,
Cnrnlsh, N. II.; Edith Jane Best, Wal- -

pole. N. H.: Mary Edith Bliss, Cornwall;

faith
Vloletta great
Mary Corttls.

regard

Graves, proper
Eisa Emelia Holm- -

world's fullest
Waltsfield: Locklln, realization absolute

Rlchford; Mi'lard, Tarrytown,
V Florence Millard. TarrVtOWn. N

Gertrude Victoria Aisieaii. it.
;Marion Margaret Mullings, Bristol; Mary

Magdalene South Hlngham. Mass.
Eletta Ella Pease. Mlddlebury; Madlne
Johnson Rogers, Barre; Mary Louise
Smith, Mlddlebury;
Thoma-"-. North Adams. Mass.; Addlo

Thompson, Weybrldge.
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE

Roscoe Edwin Dake, as of the class of
Greenfield Center, N. Charles Ef-

fingham Bartlatt, Newport; William Sav-

age Brackett, New Britain, Conn.; David
Joseph Brecn, College Point, Y.; Her-
bert Cecil Brokenshlre, Has-kln- s

Bishop Canfield, N. .1.:
Frederick Carpentler,
John King Cheesman, Providence. U I.;
Guy Newton ChristlHii, Georgetown,
Mass.; Alan Wlnslow Furher, Brookline,
Mas.; Samuel Theodore Glnshurg,. y,

Conn.; Earl Victor Bridge-
port, Conn.; Charming Hildrcth Greene,
North Brookfleld, Mas.-"- . Homer
Harris, Mlddlebury; Joi.eph Philip Kas
per, Now N Y.; Edgar Lawrcnro
Lorn, ucnnis, .Mass.; imiana ,u
Sweeney, St. .lohnsbury; Gordon
Mlesse, Rldgewood, N. J.; How
ard Morcau, Freehold. N. J,;

Mudgc. Ludlow; Wallace
Parker. New Britain, Conn.; Wil
lard Reld, Adams, Mar.; Emerson Bald
win Ross. Poultney; Ralph Sin- -

cerbov. Wassa c. Y. Carro Ross
Bristol; Harold Butler Tatro,

North Adams, Mass.; Seely Thom-
as, Mlddlebury; Gilbert Brewer Thomson,
Amherst, Mass.; Leo Bernard Towers,
Castloton; George Harold Woodward,
Camden, N. J.; Ruby Evelyn Bruffee,

Royalston, itoa,; Alice Cam-
bridge, Somerville, Mass,; Anna Luella
Kragvlg Clark, N. Agnc3 Kath-
leen Garrow, Paducah, Ky.; Mildred Har-
riett Hubbard, Walpole. N. H.; Fannie
Esther Lincoln, Concord, N. II.; Ethel
Weils, N.

DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION
The following receive the

degree cum laude: Herbert
Cecil Brokenshlre, Uaymond Coo
ley, Samuel Theodore Glnshurg,
Phillp Locklln, Malcolm GUmore
Mary Edith Bllts, Ruby Evelyn Brurfee,
Catherine Carrlgan, Mildred Har-
riett Hubbard, Anna Paulino Locklln,
Mary Louise Smith, Addlo Lorotto Thomp-
son.

Tho following candidates the
degree magna cum laude;

Edith Jane Best, Ruth Allco
Ruth Joslln.

COMM ENCEM ENT ONORS
men: Valedictory honors David

Philip Locklln, Salutatory Hoi-U- s

Raymond Cooley,
For women: Valedictory honors Edith

i.n. n.i Kniiitn Vinnnm t?uti. iii
Cambridge.

DEPARTMENT HONORS
In biology Percy Earl Fellows,

Honors Mary Louise
Honors In 'history David Philip Lock-

lln, William Edwin McMaster.
In Latin-Hel- en Lynclf Clark,

Elsa Emelia HolmElrom, Addle Lnrette
Thompson.

In pedagogy Percy Earl Fel-

lows.
In political science Arthur

High honors In English Mary
Bliss. Ruth Joslln, Anna Pauline
Locklln.

High honors In FrenchMalcolm Oil-mo- re

VI right.

HARDING JULY 22

And Coolidge July 27 Presi

dential Candidate Holds Con-

ference With Chairman

at Washington

Washington, June Harding
will Via fjinvialitr nHAA
tlnn an the Republican presidential can- -
,iMt ti..
Ohio, and Governor Calvin

' Coolldge of
his nomination for July
at his Northampton

Tho dates for the two notification cere- -

mltlee participated.
The frertrt tit lt

ed all day and Into the early night also
agrci.d an nn executive committee to have

igencral of tho campaign but Its
nersnnnol nm t.n mmin miMie until
to - morrow In order to Chairman
Hays to communicate with the proposed
members and ascertain whether they will
bo to serve. It was understood,
however, that among the members ap- -
pointed was Hare M. Paugherty of Co- -

llumhus, Ohio, campaign
manager for Harding.

t'nder a rule, adopted by the Chicago
convention, this committee Is to be tn- -
creased from ten to fifteen members, tho

members to he women.
While the conference y was in

progress, Mr. Hays Issued a. statement
praising both Senator Harding a.nd
Governor Coolldge, the(i nntni,. m,,r,ini. "nn t,.

requirement of presidential can
dldates" informally approving tho
senator's announce, intention of con-
ducting a '"front porch" campaign.

"I'm strong for Senator Harding- on
the front porch campaign plan," Mr.
Hayg (.,,, artflnc tnat oovernor Cool- -
idge held a attitude. Such a
method, he asserted, "Is the, only proper
way for running a presidential cam- -
palgn."

Mr. Hays in a conference with news-
papermen announced the center of
activity In tho con lue.t nf the coming1
campaign would ha Chicago ho
expects to spend most of his tlmo. Ho
said, however, the New York of-
fice would no less tmportont than It
had been in the past. Headquarters also
will continue to he maintained he said
In and San Francisco with.
a branch office in Denver.

In declining to discuss campaign Issues,
Mr. Hays said felt compelled to do
so until after Mr. Harding had made

i';1"-"- . m mimnira iim.M.iMmmo,
although not a memher nf the national
committee, would he made a member of
several campaign committees.

Chairman Hays his formal state-
ment said:

"Senator Harding posss.-er-, Just thoso
vital qualities of mind and heart neces-
sary y and the time Just ahead.
His poise of mind, his soundness of judg-
ment, his hold on fundamentals, his ap-
preciation of the needs of v and ot

his love the p,op!e from

, our own supreme his sterling
Americ.lnlim hffl nirh tenii liinctflr mrl
manhood, and withal his thorough human- -
n,,Sf. .lU ,,...al!fy hlm In the most exeep- -
tlona! degree for the tremendous respon-
sibilities which will soon be his He will
make a splendid candidate and a great
president. The country will love him,
honor him, trust him and him,
just as all who know him love and trust
him, and the world will honor him

"Too. in Governor Coolidge, we have a
candidate for that

up to every requirement of a presi-
dential candidate. Fortunate Indeed Is th
country."

Prior to his conference with the
committee mcmhers, Mr Harding'

held conferences with Senator Kellogg of
Minnesota; former Senator J.
Beverridgc nf Indiana a former pro-
gressive leader' Senator Manoa
Butler of North Carolina., and Judge
prior C. Prlttha-d- . ..(-- o received the vote
cf the North Carolina rielegitlon in the
Chicago cotneutlor. "ru- - ihs presidential
nomination. All pledged their support In

, thn n:, ..., fipiilnr Rriir.nf naM tile',. ,.r,,.,,: v!.tf hercrn L.av'n
fnr In-- , home In Utaht

High honorn In home econnrr.ica-M-.l-
'Ircd Harriett Hubbard.
'Ph nor in l.atlnRu:h Mary Jor- -

. Un. Anna Pauline Locklln.
""nors in niathemat ollis

"lu"" """J .................
PHI BETA KAPPA

The followlns members of the claw ot
l.iM were elected to Phi Beta Kappa;
Hollis Raymond Cooley, David Philip
Lucklin, .Malcolm Gtlmore Wright, Edith
Jane Best, Mary Edith Bliss, Ruth Alice
Cambridge, Ruth Mary Joslln, Anna
Pauline Locklln, Mary Louise

GIVES $500
.lime Brother Contribute to Antl-T- u-

beretiloMls Fund In llarre and Capitol
Montpeller, Juno 21. Tho Jones

company contributed f.W to the anti-
tuberculosis campaign lo be credited
to Barre and to Montpeller. Mr.

who on his return from the Chl- -
cago convention went to wasmns
ton to confer on the coal situation in
New Englan 1, returned to Barre Satur-
day.

ISUICIDE OF YOUNG
WOMAN STUDENT

Portland, Mci, June 17. Matilda
daughter of Nahum of

Cambridge, Mass, and a member ot
tho senior class of College,

suicide yesterday by hang-
ing on a farm In Falmouth, whore she
had been sent for rest after a ner- -

(vous a month ago. Her
body was found hanging from
clothes line attached a tree.

NEW CENSUS FIGURES
Washington, Juno 21. Census

to.day Include: Yenisei's,
N. Y., 100.226, Increase 20,43, or 25.6 per
cent. San Diego, Calif.. 71.&S3, increase
,V,1CS, or ?S.7 per cent. Sioux City, la.,
71.227, Increase 23,890, or 4S0 per cent.
Greenfield, Mass., 15,462, Increase 5,fC5, or
4S.3 per cent. Chicago Heights, ilia.,
10,653, Increase S.12S, or 33.3 per cent.
Lacrosse, Wis., 30,361, decrease 51. or ,3
per cent,

Advertising can onlj bring you
business, It is up to you to take caro
of and hola it.

Rita Bole, Hardwick; Catherine whom he came and ot whom he nne.
Mary Carrlgan, Mlddlebury; Helen and his in them: his piauni'i ei t
Clark, Ferrlshurg; Mildred Cole, j grasp of large affairs, his natlvo
Bloomlngdale, N. Y.; Alice and his training In statesmanship.
North Grosvenor Dale, Conn.; Estelle his for the opinion of others, hla
Julia Foote. Cornwall; Gertrude Grace experience and success In the handling of

Walpole, N. II.: Marie Veronica men, his appreciation of his n,

Rutland; try's position as a responsible factor In
strom. Worcester, Mass.; Ruth Mary the future, but with the
Joslln. Anna Pauline of the Importance of

Emily N.
l

Moore. ;

O'Nell,

Faustlne Charlotte

Lorettc

IMS, Y. :

N.
Mlddlebury;

Somerville.
Henry Rutland:

Good,

: BUl.cl

York,

Arthur
Daniel -

Raymond
Corwin Clesson

David -

-

Egbert
N. :

Henry

South Ruth

Peru, Y.;

Berlin. Y.
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